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TO CURE CATARRH. ] PROPOSALS OF THE PREMIER*.

1
1

Z] THE LADY IN BLACKGOOD BLOOD
■ .Megan tie, from St Jolin. Jan 28, Star Manx- 

ms'torMW™yP°JMiansi-Ard, stmr Antwerpen,

,rZr^T%-SM, ^Englishman, for 

Portland.
Shields

WANTED

d-An AciîŸTcaiiasser=4 (Continued from page 2.) I Is the Secretof Health, Vigor and
in 1868, $iS,687,928, Of Happiness,

which $11 580,868 was from ouetoms and I Good blood—rich, red bloodr-is the

• Catarrhozone always 1 excise and in 1900 was $51,029,994 any
cures because it reach- 1 of which $38,245,223 was from customs and aj]mcnt t])at nillv attack it. Good b.ood R aouroe

.]» minutest air cells I , ggg ,-n 1901 and exist where the blood is good, the seci-t I agant ja hue or style, could not fail to be
Jp the nasal passages, Whereas, this’increase in population has of ’h'pn’/6 8Where thc~c I becoming. Moreover, she had been heard
Rhroat and lungs- It im'pV“fd upon these provinces heavier bar- « J»-. AVr >ame P'a* » 'Wh*™ titese to „y that red w„ her favorite oolor, and
attaCXo di«Tan°d drv° ZtVZ Zet^::el7iZ Lee^ H-Lown the natural question why she did not wear

in a round education'' maintenance of ’prisons and resident of New Westminster, B- C., says: it was never satisf.ctor.ly answered Add
rough the asylums agriculture, public works, chari- "Before 1 began using Dr. W-l.-ams link to thia the fact that her face when in repose

ties, etc., and other urgent conditions Bilk my blood nas in * c“i"e I was decidedly sad, and we cannot wondtr

arrhojne kiljShe I which modern conditions impose upon ^ '°m ™ * ^odv 1 Viv .ippetkc was that her lovers bad many anxious momenta;
Khe them, and ”^“^^”*00“'-1 ^aTlw;,™l/ tircT I tried | f„, if she were oheriahing the memory of

r 19 •revcn’ue °f rütî z:
r merhaS’ Son tmelt t^'tinJ 1C crowning happimsa of hi. life was exceed-

SocAtam is Catarrhozone to ^heve and P'ace the pro nces p j wast fu]|y restored to health, and my j mgly slim.
cure t\t doctors, \ ministers ^d public I such incieas >1 1i> .i-tcd accord-1 Kkin was smooth and clear. The pille I Mark Dallas and Nel on Grand were the
speakersVkeep itd^BNbtheir /andby for “Pl4* 8“ s‘oLulation of the several prov- are the best medicine I know of for pnri t perailtent Qf the men in her train 
cough, c\d, cXrhVd j/at trouble, “te ^crS^edT the '«ceding deccn- fymg the blood.” Sold by ad mcü.c™. Dallasw" so «matant, seeming to breathe 
Because .tVstsf Ion Jt isfceap, and as ’cenEUS, and that upon th* basis tl.e dealers or sent post ^ at nowhere but in her presence, that thorn who
affordTbuMLZ / 1W° “ t0 be grant6d W0U'a be “ IOTo the nr. WdHLit'Mcd’cinc ti " Brock- I knew him earnestly wi.hed him success in

Mrs.J.A- *Iorl%^f P/tli, Ont., writes: loWe" Actual census. ville. Ont. Do not take a substitute or I bis wooing. Grand loved as t-uly, no doubt
“I cannot witliHMZ tfiy testimony for PrOTince subsidy, subsidy. Increase something said to be just as good. me 6nd wa„ „ conBtantiy at his divinity’s side,
Catarrhozone. It cured my daughter ol I Ontario...............$1,115,872 $1,714,375 $S29,484 ‘ just , as good medicines never cuie any I ),at he attracted little sympathy. Ha talked
chronic catarrh and I therefore heartily Quebec .. ......... 889,252 429, u one. ________ . ' ___________ too much-made too many confidants, bad
recommend it to all sufferers. No house ^°;aBS^|ck;; y7;w0 265,890 7,885 Ella Whelolev not Dallas' f«ulty of intimating without
should he without Catarrhozone. Manitoba ........... «.004 203 957 81,559 M,s, EHa Whelpley worda hU for,orn state. He repeatedly as

Brt'sh Columbia 78,538 140,6.j 61,998 1 'file death of Misa Mia Whc.pley. I , ,1 _„ii ™|„ Visa Neville'sS7.263 62,607 ........ daughter of Bertram Whclpley, of South sorted that sLouId he not win Mim Neville s
n 258 S35 Branch, Kent county, took place in Bos-1 heart he would never smile again. His

............... . ' ’ ton last Tuesday. The deceased young I friends only^half believed this, yet when
Whereas, Several of the provinces are I ]ady residcd jn this city for a time, Last I Wî^ JpproxoVed cn the subject and

not in a i>osition lo provide by taxation August she contracted appendicitis, from I aa;d never a * word, but turned his soulful
or otherwise for the additional expend 1- whioh ehe never fully recovered. Her direction in which Misa Neville
....re required and were not expected to father, mother, brother and sister- sur-1 «yea m the cli -
contribute for local purposes, more than a vive. The body was taken to South I was supposed at the moment to , y
oertain portion of such expenditure; and, Branch for interment. I felt that should she decline to bestow cn

„ „ . , , Whereas The additional subsidy to be I --------* I him her hand not only would ht never
North^k TNmY.bUwUâ united^n^rd.ge paid by the government of Canada would | James McLatchev- | smile again, but hi. faithfnl heart Would be
to Miss Julia Leslie Tilley, youngest daugh- I (,e m0re than reimbursed to them by the j j.lnKa Atclxltchev died at StU'kvll'e AVed- I irremediably broken.
formerly^of Crand^ Manam'but wtase°fS additional ««tom. and no day. aged 77 /*»■ »« was a inagK They werd all the guests of that hospit-
resides at Digby. The bride was dressed in I lected for the donumun y I at Hnl'lL-iltoro for 50 year*. He Uha es I entertainer and th j roughly good fel-
a tailor-made costume of grey cloth, and was I increased population attracted to the coun- l fQur dau^hters-iM'i-s. Whn. Burns and Mrs. I <KT1_rA __j h:a charming wife,
given nwray by her brother. Doctor ArcM- I : vp therefore I 11 ilMun-n* It O Atkin-I iow> Jim ^eP°re* ana 1118 c 8 , .bald Covert, of Lakeville, Kings county. I 1 Î/ , , , Th thj conference is of I Banda 1, o . . - • 'g. I viiaa Neville and her two lovera lingered in

The wedding gifts were numerous, many I Resolved, 1. lhat tms comen-nbc i * non. of Alibcrt, and J. w. elevens, i
of fthem being costly. The happy couple left I ihe opinion that an equitable basis lor I ~ Boston; and two sons—(Rev. E. B. M -- I their luxurious hou.e after ai
via the D. A. R. express for Halifax and I ielt]ement of the amounts to be yearly Ixlt(ll|CV of ^f,an street Baptist «! vu reh I visitors had departed, as if these were to
forerthe!"todeparturcCSf»rn NVw^'vork? ^ Tbe I paid by the dominion to the several prov- I ^kv lle, and H. Frank McLatehcy, bar I be the last perfectly happy days of their
ceremony was performed by Rev. H. A. Har- I inces for the support1 of their govern men s t r;g^erj 0f. Campbell ton. I ^lvea# a morning came when Mile
ley, rector of Holy Trinity church. | ilI1(i lcaislatures, and in lieu of the allow- . --------------- » ■■■ i ... ., . ^ fuA nA,t dav

ance of SO cents per bead heretofore paid, IF BABY OOVLD TALK. NavUl. s.ul she
i e j tu nmnosai followinz» I I lhen it wm that the two men suddenly rS U to sav “f am aui« if baby could only I membered neglected business and declared

(A) Instead of the amounts now paid, rays Mrs. B. «affnev. T.LYniaibie. OrU,.^. I that they-too> must go.
We hear nowadays about health foods I the sums hereafter payable yearly by Can- jhe T™ld|a^'1^ ‘better résulte’ than That evening they sat for a long time m 

and hygienic living, about vegetarianism I ada to the several provinces . aTlv other inediciiü^Wlfce ever used f ^1 ohe library, with only the coal» m the grate
and many other fade along the ^ame line. 1 port of their governments an egi a 1 - j)(^e one •» Tjfis i^Qy verdict of v| ^nd the dim moon to light them. After

Restaurante may ibe found in the langer I to ibe as follows: , ,r„ motliera who br.X usedVCEby's Own T'» >Ira. g.pore had gently chided her gueata
cities where no meat, pastry or coffee v (.) AVhere the population is under loO, l and ft „|ver>. » proof tha#o yj’jntended th.y name by
served, and the food clank is in hie glory. I u00, $100,000- I other medicine win equanthem fonMlie I .. . , . ,and arguments and theories galore ail (b) Where the population is 150,000, but I ep(jv reijcf ar\ cure cojEnon degrees to talk in that restfnl, oonfi
vanced to prove that meat was never in I d,jes llot exceed 200,000, $150.000- ailment-yif little dh^i^lffuri^jrabk» cure I tone which true friends take when the stars
tended for human stomachs, and almost I wiiere the population is 200,000, but I TO]j(. JBlSinatiaii. sour (liar-1 are coming out. Miss Neville sat at the
make ns believe that our sturdy ancestor:-1 Joes not exoeed 400,000, $180,000. rlioet/md AjdfffSfc-evs; tlieyNhSak up I wlndow and with uplifted face was gszing
who lived four score years in robust health (dJ Where the population is 400,000, but TOidM,reveiiZcroitp\tid allay j*irrita-1 . . Ualla, ltaned on the back of
on roast beef, liork and mutton must.liav-c I dues not cxceed 800,000, $190,000. . tion >eompMring ti\ euttim;Si teeth. ' .lh bja roud nead b ut over
been grossly ignorant of the laws o.l (e) Where the population is 800,000, but l and , are pttirelv Aanmtee# to con-1 her chan-, vu p
lieàlth. does not exceed 1,500,000, 220,000. | lain no opiiSf. , All rlildrenSake them her, and Grand eat by her aide.

Our forefathers had other tilings to du I where the population exceeds 1,- r.-adilv. and for ver^Wiing Mfants thev | Presently Mrs Sepore addressed her love-
than formulate theories about the food I 1 Ÿ240 u0ti cln j,'e ,.rustic! to Æ>*-devÆ'on; can gelÎo^nïklnd, from*bacon*to àctrnT^ e/uL^X^now "albtU^a^nual 25^7 box" (n'theUE" jEailcL‘p^

Aexcellcift gul>,lratetoafolloTin0matt«'s payment hereafter to be at Willing-’M^dictee’Go.^ttkrille^Onf., j you wear black so constantly. I v..b you
of diet, and a jjl'xed diet oil grams, fruit-1 ot 80c. per head, bu i t I ol. Schenectady, N. Y. Send for our book I would tell us the reason now. This is just
and meats is flm-btcV.y the best each P^/mcc as ascertained J.me to ». - A J and youllg ollilclren. „„„ f,r confidences »
c ZZ-SiSST. S' Xiï J' Jiï" iSm'Si, -»•'( ....--W-I.l"- "■_____ I Mil, M —. »« ... 1.

d form and is digested | t]ie rate of 80 cents per head" for so much | burners should never be left lighted I the direction uf her friend, but b.fore the
after the children are asleep, for gas spoils | could answer her Grand spoke.

light will

Don’t Drug the Stomach; Breathe Na
ture's Remedy, Ortarrhozone—Both j government was 
Pleasant and Sure to Cure.

By Harry Demaiest.
\Jan 29—Sid, etmr Iona, from Lon

don for Portland.
Brow Head, Jan 29—Passed, stmr Cunaxa, 

from St John for Belfast.
FOR SION PORTS.

Baltimore, Jan. 27—Ard, sekrn Jeenlo Llp- 
nltt from Boston; May V, Neville, from 
Providence; Emma F Angel!, from Porta- 
month.

Boston,

L
Why Mies Neville constantly wore b'ack 

of aneadiog speculation *to her

the mantel, looked on her with adoration, 
«.nd noting each shadow wbioh the fire caet 
on her features, seemed to grudge it ite mo
mentary play.

“She-dreamed on, not seeing the frown On 
She would have missed all the 

thrilling joy ahe felt'at this moment had,he 
been absent, yet ahe was only half oonacioui 

his presence.
•« *He could not understand why she wee 

,0 silent. The complete stillness irritated 
him, and at length the passion he had twin 
nursing broke forth.

“ ’You are thinking of him
“Hie low and intense tone out the «till-

district in Canada to handle our 
Subscription Books and Bibles, 

ducements guaranteed U those who 
Lng trie "present monthrite ait once 
r spteial terms and Jm particulars 
i R. A. H. Morro# Publisher, 59 

i etreet, SL John,v
hU l row.f In «very locality 

Rrodttce our goods, 
i oi trees, fence*, 
plcious places; also 
Islig matter. 
p<r month i

Jan. 27—Ard, stmrs Schwarz Fels, 
Calcutta; Chlver&tone, from Cardiff;

from Barry; Roman, from Llver- 
Myetlc, from Lonisbourg; echrs C G

TED—Reliable m 
; août Canada to J 
g up stow caij 
roads aiT 
•utlng era 
‘a or sali 
\ not to 
/ment to 
pertenc* 
s. The ]

from u
Albenga

lane, from Ellzabethport.
Sid—Stmr Boston, for Yarmouth: Massa- 

for Iteulsbourg; Oatalone, for Imnls- 
schrs Ella & Jennie, for Grand

all
Com

an d ex- 
cee#$2."J per day. Steady 
■oom hrseet, reliable men. 
LJhl. Write for full par- 
UFe SedJdne Co., London

11 ad1
the

• d.peqna, 
bourg;
Manan: Annie Ous, for Calais.

City Island, Jan 27—Bound south, sehrs 
Mason, from Boston; Viola May, from Fall 
River; Sarah Baton, from Fall River; An
nie K Webb, from New London: Walter, 
from Southport (Conn) : Daylight, from Prov
idence for Newport News.

Bound east—Stmr North Star, from Port-

,al ay
cb.

The antiseptics 
germs that cause catdrh. 
nostrils, cures headachg^^
It p«verffi dropping in the throa 
inflammation, heals sore spots aj 
runniw at the nose. A

|E clea 
font t:H WORK at ranting given to hon- 

ndustrioue fatollea In every locality.
Ten dJUar outfit required. No 

Write Glasgow Woollen Company, To-
ISt-d-w.
^^ismj land (Me). ,

Delaware Breakwater, Del, Jan 27—Pessed 
up, berk Elmirande, from Frankfort (Me), 
for Philadelphia.

___  Gloucester, Maes, Jan 27—Ard, schr Annie
ED it once. A second-class I from Jordan Bay (N S), for Boston, 
for ilstrict No. 9, parish of St. I New York, jan 27—Cld, bark Eleanor. M 

, County of St. John. District rated I williams, for Newport News; brig C C 
A lily stating salary to Patrick Sweeney, for Mobile; echrs. Henry Crosby. 

\)ood Lake, St. John Co., N. B. j jQt. p0;nt A'PItre.
k Newport Ndws, Va, Jan 27—Ard, schr 
Maria O Teal, from Salem.

314—Sobrs Wm C Tanner, for Boston; 
Katherine D Perry, for Salem.

New London, Conn, Jan 27—Ard, sclir 
| Madagascar, from Calais.

Provlncetown, Mass, Jan 27—Ard, schr 
Willie L Swift, from Bay of Islands (Nfld), 
for orders.

Portland, Me, Jan 27—Ard, stmr Hilda, 
Parrsboro ; bark I/andskrona, Burgees, 

from East London via St John.
Sid—Stmr Badenla, for New Orleans.
Reedy Island, Del, Jen 27—Passed up. sclir 

Nettle Champion, from Boston for Phila-

neea like a knife.
Of him!” she repeated, languidly rais

ing her eyea to his.
"She was only half awakened from her 

dreaming, and had not comprehended his 
words. But she heard his voice and re
sponded to it with a thrill,

<■ -Yes, of him!’ he repeated, his heart 
wrung by that emotion the pangs of whioh 
are more bitter than death, more poignant 
than despair. The will he exerted to pre
vent his tones from trembling made his 
words sound cold and angry. I saw yom as 
you crossed the fields this afternoon, and I 
noted how he bent his head to catch your

wagee.

TED—Girl i to P

y,
TBr—A second class fesnal^ 
«Ihi-Nq. 4. Parish of. "" lugs

George B.vpplj, ISalt
1-21-w

Two months’ treatment, hard rubber 
inhaler and extra liquid costs only one | p. g. island.... 
dollar; sample size, 25c- Sold by all drug
gists or by mail from N. C. Poison & Co 
Kingston, Ont.> or Hartford, Conn., U- 
S. A. Order Catarrozone now.

TED—Agents to buy sample roll and 
Mors for enlarging photograph*. For 
ition write P. O. Box 126, St. John, 

1-21-lmo-w
slightest utterance.’

“In his tones she heard nothing but j**1- 
In his stern face she Atw naught

Total .. ..from
ous rage.
of the agony he was enduring. If ih* could 
have known she would have pitied instead

FOR SALE.

ABLE OLD BUSINESS STAND and
or Salo-WMiln etoyac«*.to rail- „„„„ Mas, Ja„ 27_AM ond

C—mc.uU pUurol ell.^r Abbie Keast, from New York for 

,11 well tenced^and .imraYwtcd^, Aiiio | S'g[°_igch[.a Eltle- from port Johnson, for 

itotedlng à first .toro. AU St John: Morsney, from Edgewa.er for St
Client condition. Ann”'Louise Iteckwood. from Perth Amboy;
P('tey N B) wl2-W Vloto. from New York for St John; Frank
Oo. IN. u.) j & Irîlt from Northport for St John.

I Scilly, Jan 27—Passed, stmr Virginian, from 
I Boston for London.

_______________________________ ___ - I Wilmington, N C, Jan 27—Ard, echrs J C
'BŸ~TO~l5ÂN on city, town, vffln*. Strawbridge. from Boston; Lillian Wood- 
entry property In amounts to suit ml I ruff, from Boston.
te of In terrât. H. H. Plckatt. solicitor. I .Antwerp, Jen 28. noon—Sid, stmr Penn
iless street, OL Jdhn. I innd. for Phlladelnbia. __

i " - I Boston. Jsn 28—Ard. stmrs Asgl, from Bsr-
I rv; Storm Klnc. from Antwerp; laird Roc- 

ers, from Cardiff: sebrs Scintilla, from Hali
fax: Samuel S. Thorpe, from Perth Amboy :

<a„ Merle Ont on I Willlem II Davenport, from Perth Amboy:
•< l BBIN-At Sail» «C. Marie, option Lœkwood. from Perth Amboy;

-Itii. l» Mr- and M18- M C- I Three sisters, from Peru, Amboy; Andrew
- I Adems. from Perth Amboy via Vineyard

I Haven (was towed from latter port by tug 
I Underwriter).
I Sid—Stmrs Winlfriedian. for Liverpool ;

______ - —I Sachem, for Liverpool; 'Mystic, for Louis-
PSTER-SXODGKASS—At tiie mans*1, | bourg (C B) ; Lord Dufferin, for Newport 

Jan. mil, .by Rev. Frank Baird,
Dempster, of Salt Springe, to Clafa „
unpest daughter of George Snodgrass,, 1 fmm Hamburg. Boulogne and Southampton: 
of Salina, Kings county. I Prinzessin Victoria Louise, from Hamburg:

barques Hawaiian Isles, from Philadelphia : 
Nicanor, from Savana Ijû Mar: sebrs L T 
Whitmore, from South Amboy tor Rockland.

Plymouth.
Boulogne and Rotterdam : Calabria, for Mar
seilles, Leghorn, etc; Friesland, for South
ampton: Celtic, for Liverpool.

Portsmouth. N H. Jan 28—Ard. schrs Nellie 
Eaton, from Calais for Stonington.

Reedy Island,. Jan 28—Passed down, etmr 
Avrean, from Philadelphia for Si

Wedding at Digby.
Digby, Jan. 28—A quiet wedding took place 

In Holy ‘Trinity church at 11 o'clock this(

of condemning 1 im.
“She stood proudly ereot, her faoe flash

ing deeply from the pain of the wound t • 
had inflicted. He thought it the flash of 
guilt and watehed in silence as she drew 
the golden circlet from her finger.

“ T told you last night that if yon could 
not trust me to apeak one word or give one 
look to a friend we must part,’ she said.
'Of all things I abhor jealousy. Farewell!’

“He heard the metallic clang of the ring 
as it fell on the table and knew that he 
was alone. ■

Three Sister», from Perth Amboy;

'iONEY TO LOAN.

Lost, forevsr lost!’ he cried. 'And^ 
she—she ie glad to be free!’

“With a sad facs and clad in sombre 
robes she moves through life With grief, but 
not with regret as her companion fot a 
jealous man is despicable in her eyes.”

Mrs. Sepore looked np when she had fin
ished reading, thinking that sorely Grand's 
story contained Mise Neville’s history. 
Grsnd leaned out of his dark corner in an 
effort to see her faoe, but her band <’om- 
plete'y hid it. She made no sign and after 
a pause he sank back again. Mrs. Sepore 
took up Dills»’ story:

“To a man blest beyond all other mortals 
He lives nowhere hut

BIRTHS.
THEORIES ABOUT FOOD.

«

Also a Few Facts on the Same Subject.

MARRIAGES.

News.
New York, Jan 2S—Ard. stmrs Blucher,

IDEATHS.
Sid—Stmrs Rotterdam. for

,UVAN—On Jan. 28th, of pneumonia, 
t James, aged 2 years and G months, 
' Richard and Eliza J. SuRivan. 
ral Friday afternoon et 3 o'clock, 

rents’ residence, Marsh Bridge.
she gave her heart, 
in her presence; she was the chord in h£* 
harp of life which made every dissonance a 
harmony.

•'Joy too great to last! One mornieg he 
awoke from bis bli.sfol dreaming to find 
lhat he was dying Yts, dying, after a few 
days of illness which he had been almost too 
happy to notice.

“ 'Go tell her, my ido', ehe who was to 
been my wife, that I must leave her,* 

he said to bis attendants. 'Bieak it to hfiC 
gently. I know the agony this will be to 
h r, for oar souls are one. Beg her to oom* 
before my lips are too cold for her kisses to 
warm them. Ah—thank God, I hear her

Buenos
John’s (NUdl and Glasgow.

Salem. Mass, Jan 28—Ard, schrs Morancy, 
fiom Edgewater for St John; Kltle, from 
Port Jolmsoo for St John.

Boston. Jan 2!>—Ard. stmrs Gambroraan, 
from Genoa, Naples and Gibraltar, via St 
Michaels; Auracanla, from Glasgpw via Mo- 
vlile; Halifax, from Halifax ; Boston, from 
Yarmouth (N S).

Cld—Samr Belgian, for Antwerp.
Boothbay, Jan 29—Ard, schr Ella & Jcivile, 

from Grand Manan.
Calais, Me, Jan 29—Ard, schr Silver Spray, 

from Harrington (Me); barge No 4, from 
Parrsboro (N S).

Havre, Jan 29—Ard, stmr La Savoie, from

ly guest.
* Mande, dear, I hope you will not think 

curious, but 1 have often wondeicd why
SHIP NEWS.
PORT OF IT, JOHN. me

Arrived.^ a re
Wednesday, Jao. 28. 

midtan, from Liverpool via Hall-

—Schr Agnes May, 91, Kerrigan, 
o, nod cld. meat furnishes 

highly convenir
and is assimilate! more uickly than vege I oi sa d population (2,5UU,UUU.) 
tallies and grains! , I (C) F lie population as ascertained by the

Dr. Julius lleAison, oi^his subject, I iast dece„nial census to govern except as 
says: “Nervnari^Wb<>nitj^i^i'u*down I w Columbia and Manitoba and as
in health ^*1 lo«k yJelity, *ic*rd eal I u tjJoge plVo provinces the population to 
meat, amj#7iiWy If tiS Ægestion I de taken to be that upon whioh under the
is too fyile Wtiirstj|^nij^nwl>ee<l:lj I respecttve statutes in that behalf are fixed 
correcte* by '«>btuart= untU the anuual population-is by the
Drape,,»| Tab^afftr each Wab ' ascertained to be greater, therealter

'« k ..d S...V
ach mavXnoJroubliXil § experienced ed by the domimon to the provinces half 
if a regulara*ractice isl«de of using I yearly and in advance.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Table* because they I Whereas, In the opinion of this eonter- 
stipply the' imp-in and Awkr>' necessary ence it is considered just that the expense
to perfect digestion, anWevery form of I 0£ administering the criminal law of Lan- I' I .ion.”
indigestion will Vic overÆic by their use. I ada should be borne by the dominion gov- --------------- ■ *** —------------- ' I “Bat,” slid Dallas, iu that tender tone

That large 'class of «copie who come I ernment; therefore it is Thu beat way or treating a stove which! „ h Ul9 aobjeet ie painful to
under the head ofc/ervous dyspeptics j Besolvid. That in addition to the fore- I has not been blaekea for some time 1» to I ' P P ,
should eat plenty ofW and insure its ; resolutions the dominion government rub it well with a ticwspaper ualng^ IdMe you; if so, it would be cruel to lake you
proper digestion by the daily me of a safe, ^ ^quested to consider the matter of the ^J^efaTw treatments ol this sort, jour word- ’
harmless digestive medicine like Stuaat -s I best a(jminigtration o£ criminal justice con- 1 __________ _ . ---- I She raised her eyea to tna in answer—that
D.vsitepsia Tablets, composed of the na-1 Joint,y wjth the other matters submitted, I Jn An^ria religions instruction is com-1 mitf moment was the sweetest his life hna 
turn! digestive principle* peprnn, diastase, i jn addUion to thc amounts that may leory i;, all eP|luols. The head teadlicr 
fruit acids and salts, which ac - 1 I bc allowed to the pipvtnues under the I mlGt belong to tlic faith of the majority, 
form the wor o 8 “i-adina under I claims above set forth, to award each an I a]]d t|le tcichiug of religion is under the 
cathartic inc lc _, efl are I amount for that purpose commensurate d;rec.ll()I1 0f the religious bodies.
l1ie J?Ld,.?ür wT^itolv no I with the expenditure necessary lo bo made | -
effccMipon thé actual digestion of food. m that regard. This conlem.ee further I ^

llvsneraia in all its many forms p I recommends that any apportionment of 
«itra.lv à failure of the stomach to digest I such amount should be based upon the 
food and the sensible way to solve the I population of each province as determined 
riddle and cure the dyspepsia in to make I by each decennial census and should not 
daily use at meal time of a preparation I exceed twenty cents per capituin. 
like" Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, which is| The above resolutions were uuauimously 
endorsed by the medical profession and 

contain active digestive pnn-

Thursday, Jan. 29. 
midlan, 3,107, Main, Liverpool via 
m Thomson & Co, mdse and pass.

have
“I, too, have taken the liberty to sp ou 

veut alarm I late up0n that question.’’
“And false,’' Dallas remaiked softly, as 

if he wished too fact to convey something 
especially significant to Miss Nevil ».

•‘How interesting!’’ she exclaimed. *'I 
would like vjry much to hear the cause s 
yon have assigned lor my taste in colors.” 
i’nen, as >f a sudden thought had occurred 
to her, she added, "If you will both write 

think u the reason I wear my

the air for thc sleeper. A ni y I 
give all the light needed to u| 
should the little ones wake Æ 

arc alone. m

Cleared. 4
Tuesday, Jan. 27.

■ialitexVWm'ThomsoCn°A Sm gral KMa=Mask" Me. Jan =9-Ard, sob,. Pardon G 
'Halifax, Wm Thomson A bo , =en | ThomS()n from gt loh„ for Boston; Romeo,

- Tay, 124, Spragg, for Bridgeport, A I '’"sM-iu-hr0 WmfOrroée.°tor New York.

,ng & Co. I New Ixredon, Conn, Jan 29—Sid, schr
nstwise—9chr Emily. Morris, tor Advo- I Madagascar, from Calais for NeW Haven, 

echr Rex, Sweet, for Quaco. I New York. Jan 29—Ard, ship Wm P Frye,
Wed-needay, Jan. 28. I from San Francisco; bqe Antigua, from 

ir Salacia, Mitchell, for Glasgow, Scho- I Santa Cruz.
& co. I Portland, Me, Jan 29-Ard, stmr Terje
r Ethyl B Sumner, Beattie, for Fall I Vikcn, from Sydney (C B).

Stetson, Cutler & Co. I Cld—Stmrs Alderney, for Sydney (C B),
stwi8e—Schr Effort, Apt, for Annapolis. I Bergenbuns, for Sydney (C B); Hilda, for 

Thursday, Jan, 29. I Parrsboro (N S).
e Still Water,- Thurber, for Buenos I Sld^Stmrs Belgian, for Antwerp; Dorothy, 
3 A Cushing & Co. I for Savannah; Harrisburg, towing barge
ir Ida M Barton, Barton, for City Island | Phoenix, for Philadelphia.
A Cushing & Co. I * -

ir Beaver. McLennan, for Vineyard lia- | LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN, 
f o. Stetson, Cutler & Co.
-uitwlae—Schrs Stiver Wave. Mo Lean, for 
o; Annie Blanche, Rowe, for Quaco.

Sailed.

d find they

step!’
“An hour more and for him thepnip of 

parting wm over. For her it M just be
gun.

coir Uît; rilyiutu,e«*j 
n hiA

‘ Bitterly hud it is to any goodby to lev* 
and happiness, Clothed in deed lustre 
black she fives on, doing the work they two 
planned, learning to smile for t|>e sake of 
those still left to love her, but knowing the* 
the one happy dsy of her life ye* to eome 
will be tint on whioh she knows she will

wetoavc hei Caston» 
, seeded for Castor!»

dthen Baby we: eicm 
\H7bcn she was a C hi^ 
4/ben she became Mls^ 

Ifbenshe had Children,

what you
h clung to Castorfe I #oœbre robes I will set down the real cause 
gave them Castotik J Cruthfully—and you shall read my confea-

aoon join him in Paradise.”
Again Mrs. Sepore paused, but Mis* 

Nevi.le made no sign. After » little, ebe 
took up the last manuscript. Grand moved 
nervous y in bis dark corner, and Dallas 
turned his face toward the friendly shadow 
of the window while Mrs Sepore re^d:

“Once I thought that never oou'd I re
veal this secret; never would I lay bare my 
woman’s heart. But now that 1 know the 

whom I love and honor^aliove all other 
loves me I feel that this explanation

Steamers.
Arancantn. 1.641. from Movllle via Boston 

Jan 8; returned to Glasgow, Jan 18.
to sail from LiverpoolBavarian, 6,725,

March 19.
Concordia, 1,617, from Glasgow, Jan 17. 
Corinthian, 4,018, to sail from Liverpool Feb

Thursday, Jnn. 29.
St Croix, Pike, tor Boston via Maine 

W G Lee.
Still Water, for Buepos Ayre*.
Ethyl B Sumner, for Bridgeport.

known.
“We must all suffer more or lets,” she 

answered; “so I will lay hire my womau’. 
heart, and you shall knew its teeret "

“Oh, how delightful!” c led Hie vivaeiois 
Mrs. Sepore, who could not see the serioos 
side of anything. “Out with your pencils, 
gentlemen, aud get to work. You can have 

s ready in an hour, I’m sure.”

6.
Dunroors Head, 1,469, from Glasgow, Jen 12 

CANADIAN PORTS. I Florence, 1,609, London via Halifax. Jan IS.
lirai Jon 27—Ard, stmr Laurentian, I Ionian, 6,337. to sail from Uverpool.March 6- 

■i New York; Namldlan, from Liver- Lake OnUrlo, 2.741, from Liverpool. Jsnjri 
l, anil sailed for St John; Glencoe, from Manchester City, 3,727, from Manchester

1 ’IObn'* <NM<lnla,‘n(aca<bteL DecSteret. for Mrach^er Importer, 2,638, nt Manchester,

Jan 14.
Manchester Trader, 2,136, Manchester, Jan 15. 
Montcalm, 8,508, Avonmouth, Jan 17. 
Mongolian. 3,088, from Glasgow, Jan 14. 
Parisian, 8.386, Liverpool, Jsn 83,
Tunisian, 6,802, to sail from Liverpool. 

Feh 26. *

wm- manSid—Stmr 
Placentia Bay (Nfld).

Halifax, Jan 28—Ard, stmrs Hanover, from 
York for Hamburg, for bunker ceal.

men
must he made. There should be no secrets,your romane

She ran shout the 100m like a busy but
terfly, supplying her guests with the neces
sary writing materials, while Mr. Sepore 
lit the gas; then she took her place at her 

little table, and cnallengeu her husband

Gulf of Venice, from St John.
Sid—Stmrs ' *"

Ha lifax,
Halifax,

Demerara,
Kav-Bonnett (British cable), from sea.

how-ver trivial, between us
“My pride refuses to confess diréetiy to 

him, si I take this course. If, after this 
reaches his ears, he 1 oka coldly on his Mo) 
of clay, then I can still smile and suffer in 
silence.

• I think I can say truthfully it was 
through no fault of mine that my friands 
wove inch a pretty romance around me. 
At first I was rather startled when I heard 
t ie eulogies, implied rather than spoken, 

faithfulness to an absent or a dead

mmAmerica, Finlay, for Baltimore, 
Pye. for Boston.

Jan. 29-Ard, stmrs Ocamo, from 
West Indies and Bermuda; Mac-

agreed to by all the provinces. I j\
Sir Wilfrid, in rep'y for the government, I P 

spoke briefly of the importance of the I 
resolutions, which would receive the care- I 
ful consideration of the government. It is J 

toinach, I understood that the premier hinted that I j 
JjjfVol- I it might be necessary to have the B. M- I i 

A. act changed before the terms of the I \

known to 
ciples. m

Sid—Stmrs Ask, Hansen, for Jamaica via 
Santiago; Hanover, Phelan, for Hamburg; 
laurentian, Pickering, for Liverpool and
Glasgow.

Halifax, Jan 
Trader, from Manchester.

ABSOLUTESECURITY.
own
to a game of chess.

“For you know, Jim, they can write 
much better when we are nut looking at

SURE CURE FOR SICK SjjBMACH. v,

Such maladies as Nausea,» 
Cramps and Colic, yielAraT 
son’s Nervtline, ai 
ically from iH 
keep Nen-ilinj 
drops in xsjd^

29—Ard, stmr Manchester IVJ1$

/Am
eriod-
= just I resolution could ibe carried out. 
s few I The increased amount which the d m il" 
'large | ion government would have to pay accord

ing to the terms of the resolution would 
be as follows:

sul them,” she whispered.
In lees than an hour the three papers 

ready and placed in Mrs. Sepores

|ës$ com] 
awl^

BRITISH PORTS.
Head, Jan. 27—Passed, stmr Msnx- 

from Portland for Liverpool.
Head. Jan. 27—Passed, stmr Lake 

from St John (N B), for Liver-

27—Sid, stmr Sandsend, for

ke
.Brow were

oande. All »etcled Uemnelves to listen to 
Miss Neville’s face was

t rwt quick
Ncrviiine comfort and

^oid, and will save 
doctors’ Ibills every | Ontario .. .. 

^erviline? Try it- 
Pills Don’t Gripe.

ret?
man 

Brow 
Megautic, 
pool. 

Leith.

on my
lover. But the homage I received in (Up- 
sequence pleased my vanity, and I allowed 
the curions to speculate, simply helding my

*125ci Does it not seem more effect 
breathe in a remedy, to cure of
the breathing orgaru^Jhan to the 
remedy into the syKRh? K

to their content*.
•lightly flushed, as if with unwonted feel
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Sepore looked sympa
thetic" and interested. Dallas took up his 
usual position behind Miss Neville’s chair, 
and Grand sat in a dim corner opposite. 
The first manuscript that Mrs. bepore 
opened was Grand’s.

“One man out of the many who adored 
her wen the greatest blessing earth could 
bestow—her heart. He had loved her long 
and faithfully, had tortuied himself over 
and over with the th ught that she would 

return his affection—had looked on

any hou 
;ring and 

Do you us 
liumiltdlPB

safes*!1 
greaf \

.......... 8789,484

.......... 599,868
_____ 177,679
.......... • 337,885
.. .. 211,952
.... 176,937
...... 66,000i

i SearVÇn

Quebec ...................
Nova Scotia ..
New Brunswick ..

yea[Boston.
Mnltn Jan. 26—Passed, stmr Beckham, 

Calcutta and Colombo, for Boston and er’C peace.
“This is my confession: I speak it solemn

ly as if it were on oath; I have wore black 
all these years because I regard it as the 
most becoming color I can wear!”

There was a moment of stupefied silence, 
then Mrs. Sepore burst into aringiog laugh. 
But Maude did not echo it. She had takén 
the shielding hand from her face, and ws* 
looking timidly at Dallas. Now that be 
knew she was only a vain woman, would he 
love her still?

He was smiliug, bat his eyes were very 
tender.

‘ Darling,” he whispered, “you promised 
to give me my answer to.night. À woman 
who knows what l>est becomes her dear 
face, and is sensible enough/Wa wear it, is 
the one I want for my wifo.jf

Grand, who had ad vs 
the hhadow corner, ah 
The old pain of hope, 
was gone, but a new ad! 
replaced it. Ë

Manitoba ........................
British Columbia ..
P. E. Island..................

from
New York.

Manchester, 
é*r 04tv. for 6t John. 1

Queenstown, Jan 27—Ard, stmr
for Liverpool (and proceeded). 

28—Passed, stmr Hesperia,

Shipping Notes-

i th; „

r.toTSu1t8toetfi=™rltatese SSÏÏW ducted from the $70,000. J
^rn^tr^r^Tto^r^u H.lif*x Award Clsims.
damages for injary^to tbe libellante I ottawa> Jan 28-(Spe=ial)-Thc Prince
of' he^crew^caused*Iiy a collision near Chat- Edward Island representatives waited on 
iham Light, ou t-hr night of Jan. %’>■ wi»h the I the dominion government today and p it 
ivhoon<r John H. Buttrick. The claim is that I jn ^eir case against any reduction in the | 
lIie^coIHslon was due to the fault oi the I parliainentai.y representation of the prov-

inThey contended that under the act by 
which they entered confederation it waa 
not intended that the representation 
should be lee* than six members. They 
held that they were wrongly deprived of

_________ i—  -------------— i a member when the number was reduced
Celeste J. Miller, of Chicago, has I after the census of 1891 to five and it 

fifth trip round the I would be adding to this wrong to Re
count ry in I duce the number now to four. 1 lie case 

now I D really a judicial one. Tf it can be shown 
travels I that the Island under the act of union m 

entitled to six members then it will have 
six. The likelihood is that a test 

will be maih? to sctt.c this.

Jan. 27—Sid, stmr Manches)

.82,159,832Total
P. E. Island would lote about $4,000 on 

estimates which ehou d b2 dc-Little r FinsBostonfrom
from rNewrVork for Marseilles, Naplra. ete-

Gtosgow. Jan 27—Ard, stinr Tritanla, from 
V, John an*) Halifax via Liverpool. 
fa Movllle. Jan 98—Ari, stmr Corinthian, from 
a, 1 oho aud Halifax for Liverpool.S, j-a”d Jan 28—11.05 a m—Passed, stmr 
Philadelphia, from New York for Southamp
ton; H-50 a ra. Switzerland, from Pinladol-
l'1GÏasgowt11JaürP27-Sld, stmr Kastalia, for

5 London. Jan 28—Sid, stmr Evaugeline, for 
xjjtiifax and St John.Htit>e Town. Jan 26—Ard. stmr Oriana.from 
r, John-and Halifax vis Sydney <C B).
6 B^achy need, Jan 2ir-Possed, stmr Fre- 
morio. from Portland for London.

Oarthsrena. Jan 24-Ard, schr Carl, from 
fC$ John’s (Nfld)* . _6 Uzard. Jan 28. 7 r m—Passed, stmr La 
o’Voie from New York for Havre.
S ,.|verpool Jan 28-Sld, stmr Lake Erie.

fBLlveriKK>fi° J an 29-Sld, stmr Californian,

Tondoo“ten 29-Ard, stinrs Fremona, from 
enrtiand; Virginian, from Boston. 

riVerpool, Jan 29—Sid, stmr Mongolian, L1 GUsgow for Halifax and St John 
,rd—Stmrs Noordland, from Philadelphia, 

jntlilan, from St John and Halifax; I»ako

^Established /07Ç. m

j«r§I^Vhile You Slee#
It enr M bccauXthe air rende red Aongly 
anli seel ic is car*|d over the dis 
&e Sith every l*ath, giving Mdongçd 
anm Sonsiant treament. It M invalu- 
ablleto mothem \l|h smaljechildren.

Ils a boon to^thuetics.

>]
in agony when she smiled on others; but at 
last this was over, and sho had promised 
to be his. But the monster, Jealousy,Imri iIr The schooner Ina, Captain S-ely. before re

ported ashore at Petit Manan, is a total 
wreck. The hull was sold for $15li and the 
arm of lumber for $115. The rargo was in

sured for 31,350. The vessel was uninsured, 
anil waa owned by Captain Erb.

In hia eyes everyclutched hi ♦ heart, 
friend was a t aitor who would wrest from

net Wheeling Cough Bro:m*a 
Cong**

Catarrh, Colds GrippSfnd Hay Fever
: Cron1

TOR B1UÛUSREU ,
FOR TCRPJD UYW. 
FOR COKSTIPATIOa. 
FOR «ALLOW SCR- 

_______ FOR THE COMPLEXION
i o«TR1U)7rai tousi *AV1 -
I fawny

■ ■ **“

.
him his prize.

“Une winter day, a day as dark as his 
brow, with low-hanging clouds as heavy as 
his heort, the two were together in the 

tire lit room. She, exquisitely hap
py, was gazing into the aoftly glowing coals, 
dreaming bright dreams, all of them 
trerl around the man who, half leaning on

»d a step out of 
ok ba k again.
irtsint.y, and fear 
keener pang had

hid should last 
tie of Cresolene, 

; cents and 
et contain*

The Vaporr-r and Lamt 
e lifetime, together with a,
$1.50. Extra supplies of t jBolene 35 
50 cents. Write tor descri^Pve hookli 
ing highest testimony as tc*s value.

m
Miss

just started on her 
world. She has .visited every 
the world except Siberia, which she is 
on her way to visit. She always 
alone, and has never misse 1 a train or brat 
connection, never met with an accident, | to get 
and lur relierai 300 proposals,ni' mut age.
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DRUGGISTS LI
«va m.

Vano-Crcsolcne Co. snese, and other thro*
relieved by Oresolens

Coughs, colds,mo
ailments are quflk
tablets, ten vents i>Wlh"' A U druggists.

cen-
j8o Fulton Street

New Ycrk
1651 Notre Dame Street 
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